
January - March 2023 | Quarter 3
Dear Beaubien Families,

Happy New Year! I hope everyone had a wonderful holiday break with their family. It was a nice
amount of time to relax as well as getting things done at home!!  I don’t know about you, but I am
ready for my three boys to be back in school! We have had a great five months of the school year
and are looking forward to the rest of the year.

A new year always gives us the opportunity to reflect upon what we have done well and what we
can do better. I would be remiss if I didn’t include my annual New Year challenge to our families to
ensure our children's success.

1. Make sure your children get to school on time. I cannot stress this enough! Being late causes a
disruption not only to your child, but all of the children in the class.  PLEASE make sure your children
are walking in our doors by 7:42 a.m. so that they are in their classrooms by 7:45 a.m. when our
teachers take attendance. All doors  will be closing at 7:45.  If you arrive after 7:45, please go
through the main entrance. Being late causes a disruption not only to your child, but all of the
children in the class.  The more students are in school, the higher their achievement. Children
cannot learn if they are not in school. Just a reminder that family vacations outside of regular
school breaks are considered unexcused and teachers are not mandated to give make up work.

2. Monitor your children's school work. If you haven’t already, PLEASE sign up for our Parents Portal.
Directions can be found HERE.

3. Reward your children’s efforts for trying their best. Rewarding students for high grades is not as
effective as rewarding them for their effort. Children want to make their families proud. The best
way to motivate effort is to notice it, praise it, and reward it.

4. Discuss how important it is in earning a degree higher than high school.  I know your children are
only in elementary school, but this should start at a young age. For students to be successful in
today's world, it takes more than a high school diploma. In the 21st century, almost all students
need a college or technical degree. Having students set higher education as a target early in their
lives will help them set ambitious goals for their academic progress as they proceed through school.

5. Finally, be involved! Study after study shows that it may be the top factor leading to student
success. We are committed at Beaubien to a partnership with all of our families.
By working together, we can make a difference!

Warm regards,
Michelle H. Ludford

https://www.cps.edu/services-and-supports/parent-and-student-portal/parent-portal/


January
9         Classes resume
9-27    iReady (K-2) & Star 360 (3-8) Testing
12       School Tour
13       Quarter 2 Report Cards Sent Home
16 M.L. King Day (No School)
17       2nd Session After School Program Begins

Portillo’s Dine Out (see below)
Virtual LSC Meeting (5:30 pm - info below)

23-29  Read-A-Thon
26       Parents’ Night Out
27       Change for Change Collection

February ~ Black History Month
1         PTO Meeting
9         School Tour
10       Quarter 3 Progress Reports Sent Home
14       LSC Meeting
20       3rd Session After School Registration Opens
23       Parents' Night Out
24       Middle School Dance

PreK-5th PTO Movie Night
Change for Change Collection

26       Bulldog Family Jam (Irish American Heritage Center 12-6pm)

March ~ Women's History Month
1         PTO Meeting
3         2nd Session After School Ends
6         3rd Session After School Begins
9         3rd & 4th grade Music Performance

School Tour
13       6th Grade Dance & Play In A Book Performance @ 1:00pm
14       LSC Meeting
16       Last Day of Quarter 3
17       School Improvement Day - No School
24       PTO Ice Skating Night (Skatium 7:10 - 9:10pm)
29       Report Card Conferences
30       Parents' Night Out
31       Change for Change Collection

LSC
Please join us for our virtual LSC Meeting on January 17th at
5:30 pm.  Use the information below to join us via phone or
Google Meet.  Join with Google Meet or by phone:
https://meet.google.com/fcg-jnus-fhi

(US) +1 347-455-9225 PIN: 687 104 522#

https://meet.google.com/mnj-wddz-kdh


PTO News
Get News & Events for the week right in your mailbox!  Sign
up on our website and you can receive a weekly email to
let you know what to expect for the week.
Register your email on our website at (located at the
bottom of the page) https://www.beaubienelementary.org

PTO Meetings
Please join us on February 1st and March 1st at 6:30 pm in
the school library.  In the case of inclement weather, the
meetings will be virtual and information for joining can be
found on our website or the Beaubien PTO Facebook page.

Yearbook Release
Each year, we design a memorable Yearbook highlighting Beaubien students, faculty and
staff. We capture memories made during class activities, field trips, performances, clubs
and sports and so much more!  Ideally, we would like every student to be pictured so the
memories are complete.
There always seems to be some confusion around the CPS Media Consent form sent home
each year. It does NOT pertain to Yearbook pictures. Therefore, if you give permission for
your child to be included in our school publication (Beaubien Yearbook only), you do NOT
need to do anything.  If however, you do not want your child to be pictured in their
classroom portrait composite or any of the candid pictures taken throughout the year,
please complete the form HERE so the staff is aware and so that your child is not included
in the 2022-2023 Beaubien Yearbook.

(Again, if you wish your child to be included in the Yearbook, you do not need to proceed
and you do not need to fill out the form below.)

If you have any questions or concerns, please reach out to our Yearbook Coordinator,
Mary Beth Steigerwald, for clarification at msteigerwal@cps.edu.

Sexual Health Curriculum
In February, our P.E Teachers will begin to implement sexual health into their curriculum. Ms.
Hernandez will be instructing our 5th -  8th graders and Mr. Resendiz will instruct our K - 4th
graders. Please email Ms. Hernandez @ jhernandez3@cps.edu or Mr. Resendiz @
maresendiz1@cps.edu with specific questions.

Consent forms with specific topics will be sent out.  If you wish your child/children to be
exempt please sign the form and have it sent in.  If you want your child/children to
participate, no further action will be needed.

https://www.beaubienelementary.org/
https://forms.gle/h1115cWymQnqppAe9


Read-A-Thon
Our 7th Annual Read-A-Thon starts Jan. 23rd and runs through Jan. 29th!

This year’s event will kick off with Mrs. Ludford reading a favorite book live on Google Meet
and homerooms reading each day of the challenge.  Homeroom teachers will
communicate goals and incentives for participation. Each homeroom will also earn one
paper “paw” for every $25 raised. The top 3 homerooms that raise the most money will
receive a $100 PTO credit for your class’ EOY party!  Additionally, individual participants
qualify for:
*A participation award!
*The six students who raise the most money will have a special VIP lunch with Ms. Ludford.
They will ride in style to lunch at McDonald’s in a limousine on a date TBD!
*All students who register and raise any amount of money will be entered into a raffle to
win gift cards.
The Read-A-Thon is such a great way to reinforce reading and support our school! All
proceeds will directly benefit the students of Beaubien through classroom enhancements,
enrichment activities, field trips, technology upgrades and much more!  To make this event
a success and, hopefully, surpass last year’s amazing $45,000 outcome; we need each
family's help!  The more you share, the more funds your child will raise so please be on the
lookout for more information.  Registration information will be coming soon so be on the
lookout.  Please contact your child’s homeroom teacher, Mrs. Slaiwa, Mrs. Sineni or Ms.
Solka with any questions.

Save the Date!
The Spring Fling and Silent Auction is an adults only night of food, drinks, online bidding and
amazing raffles that you don't want to miss! This year we are changing things up with a
new venue! Get ready for more glitz and glam at our masquerade themed night at ERIS
Brewery & Cider House! Get your babysitters set for Saturday, April 29, 2023 for our BIGGEST
and BEST night of the year!



Beaubien Fine Arts
Beaubien's Creative School Certification rating is a 1 which
translates to "Excelling" at providing access and opportunity
of the Fine and Performing Arts to the school's community.
There are many components of data gathered that
comprise this rating. It is an accomplishment of teamwork,
collaborations, and professional developments of the arts
teachers, and partnerships and events with families and
community that help strengthen the data that give us this
high score. We thank you, Beaubien families, for supporting
the arts. Click HERE for more information.

Also, we are thrilled to announce that we have received $70,000 in
funding from Ingenuity's Creative Schools Fund to support arts
education programming at our school that secures a multi-year
partnership with the Play in A Book Literacy Company.

https://www.ingenuity-inc.org/data-research/creative-schools-certification/


Bulldog Family Jam - Bands Wanted

The Family Jam is an annual event for Beaubien Families held at the Irish
American Heritage Center. It’s a family-friendly event with food sales and a
cash bar that hosts bands from the Beaubien community.  This year’s event
is being held on Feb. 26th from 12-6pm.  We are going to have a lottery for
the open band slots at the Jam so if you are interested, please email
beaubien.president@gmail.com with the name of the band, style of music, number of
members and relationship to Beaubien.  If you have questions, please feel free to
email as well.

mailto:beaubien.president@gmail.com






What is the PTO?

Fundraising * Community Building * Enrichment

The PTO (Parent Teacher Organization) is run by volunteer parents and
teachers.  We raise funds for school improvement, student enrichment, and

organize community building events

What do we do?

Picture Day, Book Fair, Ice Skating Party, Boo Bash, Bulldog Family Jam, Trinity
Irish Dancers, Cubs Outing, Walkathon, New Parent Breakfast, Teacher
Appreciation Lunch, Dine Outs, Bus Driver Appreciation, Bulldog Bingo,

Parents' Night Out, Spring Fling, Spirit Wear, Chicago Wolves Night, and more!

What have we funded?

Playground equipment, art instruction, field trips, teacher laptops, copier
maintenance, classroom rugs, new water fountains, water bottle fillers,

educational subscriptions, spelling bee fees, student dances, science lab
supplies, murals, new bathroom sinks, classroom technology, library books,

and much much more…

To Sign Up or Renew Online:

https://beaubienpto.membershiptoolkit.com/home

Questions? Email beaubien.membership@gmail.com

https://beaubienpto.membershiptoolkit.com/home
mailto:beaubien.membership@gmail.com

